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There is unite a difference be
l ween the paved street and the

strips of mud which by cour
tcy we call ro;ids.

There are 631 million sheep and
434 million cattle in the world
There are only one-sixt- h as many
horses and one-four- th as many
hugs as there are sheep in the
norld.

Pike County will again have two
houses. The building at

Bowling Green will cost $75,000
and ar. Louisiana $25,000. The
court houses at both places having
been destroyed by fire the past
winter.

An exchange says that the
citizens of a town owe it to every
girl to give her high school instruct
ion on home economics along with
or before latin and higher mathe
matics. Is this so. and if so are we
doing it?

; The Dentist as Martyr.

A dentist writing to the Voice of
(lie People complains that of all the
professions for the relief of pain.

is not only one of the most
i;:".i"r!aiit but one of the most
abused. Although the dentist

us of disabled and aching
teeth and many n.al iiumt germs.

he is made the butt ot the pro-

fessional humeri;, lie is a martyr
to our good health.

L'nfortuna.ely for the dentist.
aversion to the ieniUl's chair
seems innate in every breast. For
tile dentist meike i wonder why

civilization was tvt r so laboriously
built. In teetu i: jMrt-ntl- we have
no: advan in u:rli. We still
h.ive their. I ;luit t- use moment
when the M.zznii! drill lonvhes u

nerve we ar- - ;.n: m rvei! to suffer
a we are i; t:ie i"i-- - of a major
operation W e ki.o th it the pro-

cess is not tin i I' is not do or
ii- -. Next yar wiil come another
viMi and another nerve We can-ii'i- t

have a tootn out as w remove
a troublestitrie a;ipn:dix. We have
to chew.

It is the tonv;U!o!i of recurrence
that makes the dentist's j ,b so
frkhtful. The grip we have and
vf L1'''

th i1. they progressively worse.
B r. ii: thai yearly visit to the den-ti-- t

we h ive no sense of heroi5m

All the pet'y defects of nature
stem to obirode themselves into

The

! - in loiiifrrt and discomfort
N iture aids the doctor. We grew

to4ether after being cut. But the
dc.'i-- t reminds us forceably that
maa must return to dust, and that
the tidings are often perma-

nent than the teeth themselves.
Cl.ic j4o

Ter was
imtltutiofi tu t

dentist's

Tribune.

vit.t:: I'urli.

The Advantages of Selling Crcini. When the Majiciaa Quit i

Some farmers are churning Prof. Presto Chango, world
ter and selling it for less than they famous magician, bad entertained
would receive from sale of the poeple in the theater for half an
cream which is used in making the hour. He had taken c pair of rat
butter Professor C. H. Eckles of bito out of his assistant's coat
the Missouri College Agriculture of pocket; he bad taken a flock of

stay

but- - the

the the

points out three very good reasons doves out of a crumpled handker-whyitist- o

the advantage of the 'chief; be had taken a cluster of
Missouri farmers to sell cream r.itli Mowers and a potted plant out of
er than to make butter to be sold the folds of a fan. The climax
at the local store (1) Sellim; came when the gaping crowd saw
cream means less work for the bim take a horse out of a hat.
women than making butter. (2) As the deafenintf noise subsided
The cream will nearly always a i;ttie. p, Prto chautfo walk
bri ng as much as the butter ntid
often considerably more. (3) The

cream buyer offers a market for
any quantity of cream at any time.

Any system that will lighten the
duties of the women on the farm
without decreasing the income
should certainly be adopted. When
cream is sold all that is necessary
is to see that the cream is cooled
after being separated and to take it
along to town twice week in win-

ter and three times in summer.
It may be that a few farmers'

wives will had special customers
that will take the b itter at a price
equal to that secured for cream but
that does n it apply to many Even

then surplus butter will be left on
hand at times. Again there may
not be enough to supply the custo
mers and dissatisfaction will re.-u-lt

my

the

see

not come Any old man
tity. or be to j I see you

the at any tariff out of
on the spot led the pro- -

the from the
can be sold an

price ot 1 cents or more the year;
the income will be more if:

rhff rrp:tm i nlri Ar mii Muer:i.j.
the2o cents ihe income be

the same but a
of work by

the cream. If the does not
a cream he

get one if 4 cows or more are
A machine more than pay

for itself a yeir when 10

Cows are kept by the
-- ave.! r nr cow- - with a

sep'ir it r will i: ike as much
as f;v" 'he -- one (ir.id--

a sep.i.-.- o : T'.e fifth one rep-

resents the s ;.i i' l:l the
skim
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Our Uvea would )
Her Gratitude. ue totally were tu.-.-- no dust. 4

The chief of a New York Wo should have by tsrowu , 3

hot.l hard and earnestly oo ,mo Plants and ani- - I
b iuieu ai-i- i .acr, mi would oe lu UKe their

the article. As a ra- - form. The the aun
ward the owner ol the watch, a worn- - BiJlk would be
an. nauifd her dog alter the nice man. and dawn would have never

been and the times which acl- -

ence saya are the most restful and
"ca' of tbe day would be

Willis "'.'i..ui son tian the true col- - tuft out.
tact: .ir. say?" UMlia "Vee.

He s that he is th.i great- - j Daily Thought
esc u. '1 rn atest c'.u-- s that The word "tomorrow" waa

otu the for and for

ed forward to the footlights and
held up his for

"Ladies and gentlemen." he an-

nounced, "this is not the
close of I will now
do any trick or set of tricks that

may suggest. tell me
you want me to do.

up, somebody."
Near the of a

man with a long,

anise.
'There's I want to see

feller," he said.
I was a boy I've to

see it But I'm you
can't do it. It's a one."

Prof.

T like the difficult he
said. is it, that you
wish to see me do. that you have so

selling these troubles 11D2 "anted to done!"

do to quail "Well." the tried shrilly
much little, dan sold "what want is to take the

cream buyer lime and
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PLACE OF DUST NATURE
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Iirruly
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done, young "Ever
since wanted

done. afraid
hard

Presto Chango smiled.
tricks."

"What uncle,
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annoy.

politics."

writhing
home-mad-

Sound Sense Slofans.

subscribe follow
from

Iowa. Hawk-Eye- :

Slogan for the merchant: Thtre's
more trade to be had: go after it.

Slogan for the banker There's
more business to be had among
people who have not acquired the
bank habit. Create it

Slogan for the farmer: There's
greater profit to be got out of the
soil. Go after it.

Slogan for the workingm.n..
There's more jobs to De had bv

persistent search. Try the power
of suggestion.

Siog.in for the manufacturer
Tiore is more markets be won
Vn in them by increased efficiency
of production and salesmanship.

Slogan for everybody. There are
more opportunities; some exist .and
some 1. be created.

' Pu?h and publicity" is the kev-- 1

note for all.

To Keep Motht Away.
Blotting paper natural- -: with tur--I

pemine and placed in drawwra when
clothing ib stored la of great sexrica In
keomtf motne a?.
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to

to
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vy Alt k puzzling ju i i i.s
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4n OOft V. .hulmry Termv 2700 Pag.
(her t.fMOIItuttrliona. olured 1'l.iitft.

Tbtjjr dlcliotj7 tnU ttM Dirt AW Ftt
Tbe type martor ! equivalent to thtof a encyclopedia.
MofC Scholarly. Accurair, ilonvenient,
aaj Autburiuiive than any other Rtift
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Common Cat.
"I wouldn't go out lit tha end of

erery act, my boy. Beastly bad form."
"I don't go out to drink. I telephone
home and get bulletina from the uiatd
about the condition of tbe pan undm
the box. My wife can't enjoy the opera
unless she knows there la nu dangtr
of that pun running over "

Dubklna Had Hla (J eta.
"Dubklna la a great comfort to ma."'

"I don't iee bow you can say that Ha.
the most tiresome chump I hare
met." "Tbat'a Just It. Although t
don't amount to much. It's true, ersty
time 1 look at Dubklna I feel that I
could amount to Uaa. " Blrinlnghaam

.

SOAP;
it can no b'tter than the lye

J CJ it containsto get good lye,

jSk$g ( Red Devil Lye
f "i$-'- BEST WOAP-LV- E EVEH PUT IM A KETTU!

I I " '''tll Not only will you hm betttr "luck" la
I 1 - "t v'l op-inki- but better and tasier work

, M 1 1 ln washing. In cleaninjr, in scouring. In
1 'V T'wA nubbin. RED DEVIL IS ALL LYE.
I 1 1 l ,! d8"1' nca in hot or cold water.
I jl vL he C;,n !,re Pen 'i'-- no troubla,

1 'W '
J. 1 1 Red Devil Lym it thm lym

J c that very on u once thty try it,

fslW Wm. Schield Mfg. Co,

(flJ 10c- - Can reEE nr
'flTrcur drklar nd b will gjTr m t !. cu IIIaBrd t)Til Ly KRRK. TUi it bn 1Ukii.

W- - liave the exehisive j fur this trioat laxative.
Trial size, 10 cents.
L. M. WOOD

THE REXALL STORE

So
Hello! ;Mr. Druggist

I an "i n ti . tlii i: j lo it i.
tl.i- - . itrhiri.' id the i.eftlp'r

Druggist Certainly; I will send you
a bottle of

wliii-l- i - id1 Imir ton if Hint do tlu

(l;tiili-j!- - vi ilthin; und
in.i'.iMu omlition- - of tbu scalp. I wiil

it irtiniLMiiatflv.


